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TnE ACT FOR QUIETiNG TITLES.

DIARY FOR APRIL.

.. Faster Day.
7.g'.. Conrty Ct. and Surrogate Ct. Terni commences.
8 (j "r. County Court and Surrogate Court Term ends.

6 n ... Yock aud Peel Sprlng Assizes.
u2 ,.. 2nd Suriday afler EasËer.

gJ N... 
3
rd Sunday, «Mer Baster.

2h o . 81 &Garge.
mot,:* 4tit Sunday afer Butier. RU.Ls a ~

Last day ?or comp. Asses. Rls fs a o
Non-rts. to give lista of thieir lands.

ÂPRIL, 1866.

-UEACT FOR QUIETING TITLES.
20 Vic., CAP. 25.

~veare glad to learn that the benefits to be
î01front this Act have been at once appre-

4e and that a large number of petitions
hkjfealready been presented to the Court of
eh a1-erYl rnany of thern by members of the

P-i'-iOfl in connection with their own pro-
perty.

Practice being entireiy new, and there
nlo precedents to serve as aids in the

44titf applications under the Act, a short
tteRent of the mode of proceeding, and of

r ctice adopted by the Referee, 'may be of
'Viee to practitioners.

o,' Petsa of the Act must satisfy everyon
at rente simplicity.

foý pplication is by a short petition, the
th0 OfWhich is given in the Act. This form

rIdbe strictly observed, and varied onlyde'lItnded by the circumstances of the par-
la se.

%houî eOePresenting the petition, the solicitor
theu thoroughly investigate the titie, and
th "0"ff it. If the titie be defective, or
Rh rIoof of it not attainable, the petitionid fot be presented.
the ,Petition is fiied with the Registrar of
tl eotlrt Of Chancery, at Toronto, and upon

8 lt. te Petitioner receives a certificate of
SPettiOn being filed, which lie must
>h, r the registry office of the county in

trth .e land is situate. The petition is
ke4,,h transvaitted by the Registrar to the
48 the 1tO be ready for investigation as soon

Oof the titie is laid before hiiii.

The solicitor sbould next procure ail noces-
sary affidavits to be sworn, (including bis own
affidavit or certificate that lie has investigated
the titie and finds it to be as stated in the affi-
davit of bis client.) Having ail bis proofz
complete, ho is thon, and not before, to carry
thent in to the Referee of Titles, with the other
papers required by sec. 4 of the Statute, viz. :

lst. AIl the titie deeds, if any, and evi-
dences of titie relating to, the land, that are in
the possession or power of the applicant

2nd. A certifled copy of the memorials of
ail other registered instruments aflecting the
land, up to the tinte of the registering of the
certificate of petition above mentioned. (This
certified copy should include the affidavits of
execution filedon registration ofeaclimemorial.
Where, fron the way the property is described,
the Registrar is unable to certify that such
memorials are ail that affect the lands, the
Referee requires a surveyor to examine thc
property, who, after examining the Registry
or memorials, is to make an affidavit that the
meinorials produced are ail that affect the
land. Ail this should, if practicable, be done
before the niemorials and papers are broîight
to the Referee.)

8rd. The certificate of the County Registrar
in which the land lies as to the bills and pro-
ceeding% in chancery, or in any Counity Court
on its equity side, if any sucli be registered.

4th. A concise statement of sucli facts as
are necessary to, make out the titie, and which
do not appear in the documents produced, but
no abstract will be required except on special
grounds.

(Among these facts the following will be
necessary in every case; that ail taxes there-
tofore assessed on the lot have been paid
and satisfied ; that there is no execution in
the sherifl"s hands against any person inter-
ested in th& land; that the sanie had neyer
been sold by the sherifi; either on execution
or for taxes, except as appears by the Regis-
trar's certificate ; and that there are no Crown
debts afi'ecting, the land.)

5th. Proofs of any facts, requiring proof, to
mnake out the titie, uniess dispensed -with
until a later stage of the investigation. (Among
these ritatters wili be the particul*rs inen-
tioned in the concise statement.)

Gth. An affidavit by the claimant, and a
certificate signed by bis counsel, to the effeet
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